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Argument Against Senate ljonstitntional Amcnt:"iment No. 23 If ,~~ hil to maintain C;,lirornia :~hjps on a h .... pflr \rill! ~hip~ ! 
(If other purts of the world Ualif(lrnia ship..; w(,u!,l ha'\'t' to se'ek : 'l'hi~ ,\rn,"ntJ!J]('nt ~;h('nlli 1e l1,.fl',.i'd 11- u .... (' it. i~ unfair. It 
rf'gistry ~h.('wher<: to be able to compde 'In an h·lLH'.l L 'J:~';lL i 
fll('..lnS California. .shil>$ \youid be l;:lder prt'~"ure 10 llf('I\<sion in I prl)p()>>es to give' spe(:ial tax tn'llt!;",! t [d ~r(',' Cil tJltru'st..:; tl 
p:/rts of otlF'r State8 ratb(,f tban ao 1u~il1("s WiPl C(',li1C~nl;a mer- and opel'!tte large pa ;",'n,!;('r :tlld fJ't)j~ilt C'hips, ifi('ll1din~ 
\·hants; it Il-,e~tn3 Californla thip::: "Y'.Ialrl also l <:' subjected to hem.,), minion dollnr (lil t1nhr~ S:WIl l'.J,Pll th".:;!' j,?'8 anch,)l'.·,J in p0rt 
pr'~,"',".;)fe to make u:-,e of repair facilities ~)f ot~lc-r ~Jtatl>s ralher tuan [to; floating' Lnlk srryjr(' sb~ioJls, 
of onr local porto; it means that taxe.3 now paid into State HIld 
leull trp8::;uries woul1 be fJaid to oth::r Slat"s ,and loc&liti~~ w}:i(';~ I T~e basic pl'in~.iple of attril l ·tin;1: S'-"l g . .":n,g ('n~nmer('e in Cali. 
woulJ. be only too l:.appy v) Jure a'way the r~·.~!';~l·Y of Callforl:'la s forma, by exemptlllg t1:c ~;J.JPS thdt Hn' Oll tile lll,!!'h ~.l'aR rno~t of 
m<:ny ships for the jobs, payrolls ana wealTh ~;,j(:h registry means! the time f!'(HIl the Ioeal t(l~e;'; i1:npo~,.'d n)1 P"l'nliUH'Lt residents, was 
to u port State. ·1 j t I b th I· C I' . . l~H I .. 19~ 
1'11" v.vrld'.vFl" ~l ipping situation is Sl!l h -"hat it is dAfficult a{ op Pl y C peop ~ Jll c' <L~)r, I ~ III - ) ,.'ll ll!!aIn In . ::I .... 
pno wh fvr Cahfornta ShIPS to ompete Certallliy We dOll't want Thh j.;: !l s0und prJJI( )llk al I hiS ru, ,wt !I I)) 3 Jl,bc; <!nd profita1de 
to d"'I\'~ Ollr ships from I)ur ports by imp\",sltiun of a ClSCrlf.llna· I htu,inr<;',·s for the p"uplr 0'- cur "'!tate \\ ... "lJ.ll'!tll!l, OI'Pg'()ll md 
tor" tax I 
Br..:>l(OtlV, p'1s~lJge (jf Propos.Lon S k,ill quar,ml'(e th1t Cnft- I tClPf COd"it rl siah>i; hd' e at1cptr 1 ·h l"l fill'" {r ~, Pq T.Jlg o,,"an 
for-rita ts (lcm[) to c-(p,tinue to tl(af ~ts (I!l~1 sh~ps til the ;,afi'8 I gr!lng 1j:-;scl, flom 1('c1 f"1"O'I.1 i"ll!"" tax,"jll' LIn IIi} olher 
"'O!Uriner -if must treat all others. I S:'.lt6 II 'S H',-;{rictcd this [Iriltc/pi( to 01'/:; d!6 faro'.>t awl most 
It reaffirmJ thl' sta!l{S of lex equality foJ' {'aliform'a, ships in pent'-;"j!!l ·intuesis. 
California ports, first aran'ed by the 11)f· rs in 1914 .lr'd aj/proved I 
by the people Qgam. tn 1032 Tlus .{\'rlr'n lmcnt 1\0 23 is an lUljll:;t atten'pt to del ri\c thG' 
CaLforn:a shippmg dl!€'ctly and in(:,frctly contr~but(>s h:,m IlmpOlUWt ('ahforTlia Dshplg mclushy vf a ly rCCO~nltlOn for its 
dreds of millions of rlollars a year to the welfare of t11e entire contI ,hul'un to tLe empllymnnt and Il'O"PCllt) I;f (>U1' peupIe It 
Stat!' exeludes t!1e Cc~hfolnj(l O'\\ned bW'h St l l;ommC'll:'.tl fi::;lul1o; fleet 
DOX'T ClIVE ur OUI{ S.rI1PS! el1vat{ed .11 .I.l.-.tH!Jg OPCT(ltWll" flom Alaska tV Peru fronl. the bel''-'fits 
Yote "Yc.:/' on PropositlOll ") 
I 
suu<tht in this Am;:ndml:nt, whiic steam"hips carryin~ foreign 
ARTHT.:R H. DREBD, JR. 
State "Senaror, Alarneda County caught fish to our :;hores \vol1ld be exempt from local ta:.::ation 
( ! under ti,e provi"iom of this Amendm('nt. JERALD J. O'GATIA I 
StBt.~ Senator, City and County of Vote NO on this ..:\mendment, anu thell refer to AmenJment 
San "Fnm('j:lcl) Xu. 32 which gives fai~ _ aud equal treatment to all ocean going 
THO~L\S l\L EHVt~I~ I commerce. 
Mernboe:!' d t~:e ",\:.;"er.lbly: Los Angeles i 
County I 
Cbairman o~ ~\.ss(>Il1bly Revenuo and I 
TaxatiolJ CUlln::::ittl'e 
CARLEY V. POR'l'ER 
Cali[orni, State Assembly, G?th 
Di~trict 
PAY 0> LEGISLATOR'. A~.mb!y OOM"M',M1 Am •• dm", No. 13. S." "1",,, ',1 YNEO' I 6 of members of the State Legiolaturc at $;00 PCl' monti., 
(For Full T."t of Measure, See Page 7, Part JI) 
Anall"'" by the Legi,lative Counsel I 
Thi,> ~(mstHutional amendmem "ouid ill('rf'~~"e the '?ompensation 
of each member of the L€Jislature Ic,r lli" sel'Yi(~<~s from $300 to 
~,;";OO fc·r ('aeh month of the term for which he is eleetell. 
Arg1lll1ent in Favor of Assembly Constitut.ional Am ""dment No. 13 
I.egi"lutnre hesitate to dQ ~o as the exi~ting salary nnJ expellS& 
allowanl'es bdr<'ly eomp!2'l));atf> tor orit-of-pocket expenditure:l 
Legi:)lative d'JC,:-s b:rr~ be,'n inerea'iing in scope and win con .. 
ti~:ue to incl't'ase in tilis big and growing State of California. There 
certilinly j" no shortage of work to be done, Every legislator is, or 
at It'::lst shollid b0, doing mu.:h m~)fi~ than $500 worth of work per 
month) and every If.e,nth in the ~rpar. If there be a f~w who aren'ta 
This propt)sition appears on the ballot as the rc:m:it of a pr04 the ... otprs ,~an find f,citabk r<:placem'O'nts, 
pO'lcd Constitutional .A.mendment intl'uduc('d hy seven mf'mhcrs of Opportnnity to us,,- legislative position for pe!'sonal gain is 
the Legislature, ineluding the undersigned, who are not running I mueh lrss likely to appeal to the oecasional weak legislator when 
fur re-electicn. We do not have a selfish interest ill this measure he rel'eivf"s at l(ao;;t a l'living wage" than 1vhen bis f;aiary do('s not 
Howe .. ·er, we do know what the job requirf's and ';t~e know tllere eYf'n begin to comp<?Jlsate for the losst:'>' resulting from nef:lcct of 
ought to be a raise. his p~rsonal affairs. 
Cv:npetent authorities agree. The Couneil d S~ate Governments \Vllil>2 it is impractkal and probably unwise to pay a salary 
reports; wilieh w(.uld actually compensate :J. Jegis!ator for the amount and 
"Legislntors-Compen~ation< From the viewpoint of g'ood quaLty or work which is expected of hi~J he shonld not be required 
public servi-ce the compensation of stH-te legislators 'is now tvo low. I to sel'\'C the State at a F.tand8rd of co:npensation which is nowhere 
AH:r~ual salaries sufficient to permit cor.1petent persons to serve near what the servi\!e actually costs him. 
in legislatures without financial saerifices should be proyided. 
and the National Municipal League: 
~ I ••• in the larger states, the compensation should not be 
I\~ss than $7,500 or $8,000 pe!' year, and that in no case should 
it be Jess then $4 1000." 
Our State legislators in Califcrni.a. are presently compensated 
at the rate of $.100 per month, and under thL, saiary schedule per. 
IOns who might normally be interested in running for the State 
STA>JFORD C. SHAW 
Membfr of A"1-pmbl y-, 72nd Assembly 
))i5triet, San BE-rnardino County 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 13 
The Legislature of California exerts greater influence on the life 
of ea('h person in California than the United Stales Congr .... 
local board of super\'i~ors, or the city counell. It establishrs 
mum standards for health, safety, and welfare; it dctermh.~"; 
-6-
crinw!'; aJld p(,wlltit'~ fOl tht"m; it i~ thr hnaul of dirc; tors foJ' a 
hll~iness that ('Sri' Jab itltl!UalJy at l~'ast Olle- billion four hundred 
il'.iIJinll do~lars. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional AmeT,dment No, 13 
Only fonr ;'0'('<11'8 ha\'l~ passed since the Legislawrs pay was UPP( J 
from $1(10 to $300 per month. Durin .. ; sessions $14 p~r di(-n", j", paid 
in afldition. Indi,"idnal Le~lslator::; eh;cting to sene on intt:'tim t:Ol1l· 
rnittecs aL:,;.o are allo\ved ii;15 ppr diem l)lus mileag't". 
'T·he latest tabulation lists 76 out of. 80 A~<;~mblymen and 3-1 out 
of 39 St:lte Senators as haYing ,'arion,," ocf"upations. Nc dOllht. 
many of ~hem devote their main attetl~ion to their profession, busi-
)It'~''" 01' job, hl't\veC'H sessions_ Others art· primarily ('oIH'.:'l"ll('(l \'. ith 
lb('r~ of tlk LCf!i:-;lature attend sl:'.ssion~ (',,' h year, WhCH to 
'leqllll.ll- r~prest'nt2tion to their ('oll!-tilul'nts th~r frequently 
must be QJl the job fourteen ,)t more hr.\lr.'i in 'he <let)'. Bdween 
5".<;-;\011S thf;l-' :-ief\ (~ on i;lt('rim committees c:h,ug'vlI with fUI"ll\uli1t~ 
ing leglslation for the next general S{'~f"iOl'. '1'11(' IlH'wrxrs ben\"cOC'n 
se<;~ions are abo tbe c:'osest sou"fI:e (If cnnllnnnic8tiIJu Let'\"CC'll the 
Ijtiz('u and t"b., ~('\"{'ral dt'pc..rt'n(·nh or the 8ta~e Govcrnlllent. 
! t.Lt"ir le;:islatiyE' duties, and make th1's(' a full time job. 
TIl(> dt'dit'll ~ll_.l r' tHltiuH in the T ... r;.;i-;la1ili:e oi Ilbh~ ci~izens is 
of thp utmo>;t inqJurtau('(- to all of tht:' Ih'uple of CaJiforllia. This 
~llnlSlln> ·will aill in attr:l.ining tId" olJ,.,·etin by ilwrca!-bg the salary 
01 member:; of th~ J. ... 'g:slat:ll·(> froHl $3(10 to ~500 ncr month. This 
wi!l be less thun },.aif that J'aid to a Iwm1it-r of C'ongrt'l:>s ;tai.l will 
•. ompare with $ti00 p..:-r month pai,l to Lo,; AllJ;t·ks city c()unc:il-
III ell , $1,3~\) per m ... dith paiil to Los. ... \n~f'l(·~ ('ouHiy Suprn iS0r~, 
awl $;)\)() Oi Jllor·~ p:·r lJ10nth paid tt) ~u'pervi:<;ol's ill ntu>.! adJ.:tivual 
dl'llI~i(:'s, 
(luod goY':"rnmrnt l.kmal~ds good 11l'~11. Hpr(' i:.; a pradical mearlS 
of at:hie'."ing that rC't;urt. "ote "yes" I)!~ l'l'ojll):,itioa ::\tL 6. 
.JIIll:-.i F. :'1('C,\ETllY 
~rIJ[l.tor, lath District. 
If you votel'S de&ire highly competent Lcg-islators $500 per 
ILOIlth i.s Hone too high 
However, if you prder th{> trauitional Citi;~en-Lf'aislator, k1c'ep 
the pay <.tt $:~(lO per moath_ Tois is currently· aUral ting fine young 
lawyers, bllSiu{,SSllH.'ll .. ~ ,j farmers. These usually onlv serve a few 
YCFtrS. They bring lllUCh to Sacramento an,1 the;· tak; 8 great deal 
I 
bark}lOll\e ~\'ith tnelli_ One form:!" L,·~i::,lator has s~id that his best 
publlc sery:ce was rendered durmg 1us first. and hl..3 last terms. At. 
first, he didn't knu\y ('nvEgh- t-J yote expcfliently art! duriug his 
l.j;:,;t, };e tlj,ln.'t hay" 1(\ '.\"')rr~· about. l-"i:f'ttiH~ reeJecTed. 
, Keep ow' Lqti.':;iatlH<:: ~10.':;e to tb(' People, 
Ki'CP it frf' ... ' of th,' so,'alkd "Career Politician!' 
l{('ep the Pil,'- at $:100 I,('r In0nth. 
Yote "1\0" on AIllt'llltWt.'!lt Xuwber 13. 
FE.\XK r,t'CKEJ, 
As:-emLlym.all, State Legislature, 1036 
Savoy Strt'et, San DH'.gO 7 
LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. Amendment of Initiative Act. Authorizes Legie!a-
lure to .1llJelld or repeal r.hc Land 'l'itle Law (Torrens Act) <1(I01'led by initiali\"(' in 
l[)H. 7 
(For Full Text of MeasureJ See Page 7, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
d<; measure woald add ~t',·tiOJ, llG to tiJf' illiliatlw ad ,t(luptlJ 
~ ~ll-l ",hith is <-(J]nmollJy referred t(, it:'; tilt' Tor;-em; L;wd TitJ~' 
Hegi.~tration La". That law provid"s ]""." tlie' \'pliollal r(-!!i)o,tralion 
()f title to land under it" pron:-.ion'-.. 'fl,e s"t"ti,!Il tu I.e add!!(l b:- 1his 
m<:"a"';UT!~ would authorize the Le~;·i~l:tt\ll'e tv amelHl 01" rept',ll ail or 
a!ly I)art of the ad at any lim<.'. 
Under .Article' IV, Sedion 1, of the California Constitution all 
initiatiw' act alloptetl by j he people ellnnot be amf~lH.1e:d 01" ft'p('aled 
pxcept. by Yote of the ('iect(\rs, unless othel"\\ i::.(~ pl'O\ ided ir tIl<-: 
initiative 8rt. Xo prrn i.-:10n for anJ~nLllllent or rC'"peal i~ ('1;f\l,.ilL,d 
in the Ell.! initiati,-... act. 
Argument in Faver of Amendment of Initiative Act 
This n ... I;'J.&ure amends the Califon.ia Land H.egistratioll Ad, fl.il 
illilid1.iH act (COIlllUf)Hly kn;n, 11 as TOrl'f'"llS fI'irle) by addillg a sec· 
tion whi('1 WOuld permit the Ll.'gislature to amend or repeal all ()r 
auy part of this ad at any time. 
The ('ost of liluintaiuing operation of the TAtnJ TiOE' Al't 
throughout the State- runs illto hundreds uf tho"ll-;anu!'! of dollars 
per Yf'"ar which must be borne by tl~ general taxpayVf. 
Le-ss than one·tellth (,f one l,ereeht of the land iu ('alifornit!., iI~ 
ae:r('agf', value or Ilum!J('r of parLel~, i~ registered under this ad_ 
·With the B.ll,~pti·ja d this llleasure by the vot.ers the Legisiatul'~ ·will 
be givt'n tllf' right (which It doe~ Hut now have) to amend or repeal 
th ... ad .. ~\tly su<:h Hd'ic,u by the Legislature will preserve and pro· 
t-ed al! r~;:!·!tts that owners of regiiitere-l land filay now posse-ss 
un(if'l' the <l';t. 
The A&'lIJfRllee Funa wt:idl wa;; set up by the act for the purpose 
of reimbur~~mg' fOl 0\\ner who suffers f\ le,,8 h('(~aus£' of an errur or 
drfe( t jl! },is reg:i;.;terrd title Las been in ,01w:Itt f,)t, yE',H~ .:wd the 
insurance featurt'i'l of till" art serve only (t.) a trap to tbe un\~"ar'y. 
O·,v1lers dc-alilll!: with regi:)tered land, canr,ot reI" up0n the certifi· 
elite as sho\';in{:: the true status of title, because in add:~i0n to the 
exceptiollS Sf't forth in Sl'ction 34 ttf tIw Land Title Act, the cur-
rm.t certifi-~ate does not show 
:ltrent taxes..and assessments 
('{,deral t[~X liens 
Many state tax liens 
]}ankruptcit'S and n·(,fiyer~hips 
Dis;:,;olutioll or fUl'ff' it me of COl'pol'«t.ions 
Tn(;Olnpeten':y I1I"OlCf'cdinr-:.'i 
AdiollS in ff'dt.·ml <'!HI :.tate court.:; su~h as divorce, probate pI'O-
c{'{'(;ings, etc. 
..As a rl'sult of these defect.;;;, title insurance by r~)vate 1i~le com-
[Janics is reJJed upon for f,p.·urity ill dl:'alin~ with registf'red lllnd 
and repe-aJ o.f the ad w'}uld not aff{'e;. th'! status of the registered 
owner ia this re>;ped. 
The Registl'atiGH Ry"tl'lll I" unsatisfactory to re.:isTl'reJ O"\\llt'rs 
becau-se it requires court .wtiOll'> when {'ertlfkate-s (If title nre 10sL; 
to termiw."·.c joiut tenallcie .. ; life ,·stati'S and homestead interests; 
t-) d<:>ar tftX tit!.:, .lens indfl'"t,tiH' under the Statute of Lim~latiuns 
an(l. nHIllerom: oth,·r pro('I'('(Ei1I!S wl,ich <Ire rarely (II' nl~yer required 
unth·," the n'cllrtiatioll systf'In. 
The aet was snpcril,lpo<"t'd on tlw State's normal rN'('l"llinf! pro~ 
eedure and lia>; t<lll);ed €'Jl\l!t'sS rf)n.fn~iun. Court pNwl'llures 1'('quired 
by the act are a(kling ll\(,re hurJj~ll.s to 0ur alren.dy ow·t·loaded 
COlll'tS, 
The exhaustive teport of the State LHnd~ Commi%ion maJ(' pur-
suant to thp Buo:;et. ... \rt of 1949 rt-c0mmends as folh)ws: '-It is 
thereforp ret'omUl('r.·Jed f at ~he Lan(i Titl", S:Y~(!H of California 
as. prov~J.pt1 fo'" by tll.: iF'itilltive- {'lladml'nt of ~ow'w.her 3, 1914, 
oe ab<)}i"hed, and that the State IA'·~ish\.tllr(' reenmmenn to the ('lfc~ 
toratc the ao.option of 8. L.'1easure that will a(,colilpli:~h thii> enu." 
'fIJis measure follow6 such recommehdatiuH_ 
State Associatiolls of County Hecol'ders, County Tax Collet·tors. 
Cvunty Auditors and C(nmty Boards of Super·visors haw all pai'>sf'o 
r;>l-loluLons favorin~ immcdiat,:, rep€'a! of the act. Tht' general publi~ 
&h(lUld welcome this opport.unity of repI"'aling an act that costs tl]l'.n 
hundreds of thOlll:>ands of dvllllrs a year in tax mom·), and ace(·"P.l-
plishes no pr:wtical purpo~e, 
V:ote Ye-s on this amendurf-nt. 
f:1'ANFORD C. RH.\W 
Member of Assf'mbJy, ?2nd Di~trict 
STA~LEY 'T. TGMLIXS0N 
·.M':m~Jer of As&embly, 3Gtll Distl'iet 
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vide for the granting of aid to the aged in amounts 
greater than the amounts specified in Section 1 of this 
article, but shall have no power to provide for the 
granting of such aid in lesser amounts than the 
amounts specified in Section 1 of this article. 
Sec. 3. Out of any money in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated there is hereby appro-
priated each month such sum as is necessary to pay 
the state share, as determined by law, of the cost 
of the grant pursuant to Section 1 of this article, to 
each aged person eligible therefor under the Wel-
fare and Institutions Code, after deducting from the 
grant the amount of any sum received from the 
United States Government as assistance in respect 
to such person, and after deducting from the state 
share any sum otherwise appropriated or made 
availahle by law for such aid to such person. 
The purpose of this section is to make avail 
the money required to provide aid to eligible a., 
persons in the amounts specified in Section 1 of this 
article. Nothing in this section is intended to pre. 
vent the Legislature from determining the extent, 
if any, to which the counties of the State shall be 
required to participate in the cost of such aid. 
Sec. 4. This article shall become operative on the 
first day of the fourth month next succeeding the 
month in which it is adopted by the people of the 
State. 
TAXATION: EXEMPTION OF VESSELS. Senate constitutional-~TES 
Amendment No. 23. Continues exemption of California-reg-i8-
teredo freight and passenger ships of more than ;:'0 tOllS hUI'(lpll ------5 frOl~l loe'tl property !:.:xation, such exemption otherwise due to NO 
expIre January J, 19,);). • 
I 
(This proposed amcurlment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, EX-
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in 8!f.R+~ !J:!+P.E.) 
PROPOSED A::'IE~!:rMI::NT To .\.R'fWLE XIII 
Sec. 4. All yessel. of lllPre than 50 tons burden 
registered at any port in this State and "ll;;aged in 
the transportation 01 freight or passengers shall be 
exempt from taxation except for state purposes 
_-til a-a4 iRel t,ding the fu.st; day * ~ ~. 
PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. IYES_ 
6 13. Sets salaries of members of the State Lpgislature at $500 per month. fNO 
(This proposed amcndment expressly amends 
existing sections of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE OT:T !J:!+P.E; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PRop·)SEr, A~IEND~{ENT TO ARTICLE IV 
Sec. 2. (a) The sessions of the Legislature shall 
be annual, but the Governor may, at any time, c(,n-
vene the Legislature, by proeiamation, in eJ(traordi· 
nary s~ssion. 
All regular sessions in odd-numbered years shall 
be known as general sessions and no general session 
shall exeeed 120 calendar days, exclusive of the re-
cess required to be taken in' pursuance of this sec-
tion, in duration. 
All regular sessfons in even-number .. d years shall 
be known as budg~ sessions, at which the Legisla-
ture shall consider only the Budg .. t Bill for the suc-
ceeding fiscal year, revenue acts necessary therefor, 
the approval or rejection of charters and charter 
amendments of cities, counties, and citie. and 
cotinties, and acts necessary to provide for the ex-
penses o.f the session. 
All general sessions shall commence at 12 o'clock 
m., on the first Monday after the first day of J anu-
ary, and shall continue for a period not exceeding 
30 calendar days thereafter; whereupon a recess of 
both houses must be taken for not less than 30 
calendar ·days. On the reassembling of the Legisla-
ture, no bill shall be introduced in either house with-
ont the consent of three-fourths of the members 
thereof, nor shall more than two bills be introduc 
hy anyone member after such reassembling. 
All budget sessions shall commence at 12 m. 0 .. 
the first Monday in March Rnd no budget session 
shall exceed 30 calendar days in duration. 
(b) Each Member of the i,,'gislature shall recein 
for his services the sum of ~ ~ tlelkm3 
f$6OO+ five hundred dollars ($500) for each month 
of the term fer which he b eleoted. 
No MembH of the Legislature shall be rcimbnrsed 
for his expenses, except for expenses incurred (1) 
while attending a regular. special Or extraordinary 
session of the Legislature (the expense allowances 
for which may equal but not exceed the expense 
allowances at the time authorized for other elected 
state officers), not ·exceeding 120 calendar days of 
any general session or 30 calendar days of any 
budget session or the duration of a special or extra-
ordinary session or (2) while serving after the Leg-
islature has adjol1rned or during any recess of th~ 
two houses of the Legislature as a member of a 
joint C0'l1mittee of the two house~ or of a committee 
of either house, when the committee is constituted 
and acting as an investigating committee to ascer-
tain facts and make recommendations, not exceed-
ing, during any· calendar year, 40 days as a member 
of one or more committees of either house, or 60 
days as a member of one o.r more joint committees. 
but not exceeding 60 days in the aggregate for all 
sllch committee work. The limitations in this sub-
section (b) are not applicable to mileage allowances. 
LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. Amendment of Initiative Act. Au-
7 thorizes Legislature to amend or repeal the Land Title Law (Torrens Act) adopted by initiative in 1914. 
(This proposed law expressly amends provisions I PROPOSED LAW 
of existing law; therefore, NEW ~ROV~IONS pro- Sec. 116. The Legislature may amend or repeal 
posed to be ·INSERTED are prmted III BLACK- aU or any part of this act at any time 
FACED TYPE.) • 
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